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An InVITATIOn TO EnTER InTO THE  
SEASOn OF LEnT 2020 

 

     Lent is the Chris�an season of prepara�on before Easter. The Lenten 

season is a �me when observe a period of fas�ng, repentance,  

modera�on, self-denial and spiritual discipline. The purpose is to set 

aside �me for reflec�on on Jesus Christ—his suffering and his sacrifice, 

his life, death, burial, and resurrec�on. 
     The significance of the 40-day period of Lent is based on two  

episodes of spiritual tes�ng in the Bible: the 40 years of wilderness 

wanderings by the Israelites a'er the exodus from Egypt (Numbers 

33:38 and Deuteronomy 1:3) and the Tempta�on of Jesus a'er he 

spent 40 days fas�ng in the wilderness (Ma1hew 4:1-11;  

Mark 1:12-13; Luke 4:1-13).  

     Ash Wednesday marks the first day, or the start of the season of 

Lent, which begins 40 days prior to Easter (Technically 46, as Sundays 

are not included in the count).     

     On Ash Wednesday February 26th at 7:00 p.m., we will have a  

service, where I will distribute ashes by lightly rubbing the sign of the 

cross with ashes onto your foreheads or on the back of your hand. This 

tradi�on is reflec�ve of the Scripture that tells us that we are marked 

with the seal of the Holy Spirit when we accept and iden�fy our lives 

with Christ. (Ephesians 1: 13-14).  In the Bible, ashes are a symbol of re-

pentance and death. We will be observing Ash Wednesday at the start 

of the Lenten season.  As we gather we will  seek repentance from sin 

as well as reflect on Jesus Christ's sacrificial death to set us free from 

sin and death. 

          Pastor Mike 



ADULT SUNDAY SCHOOL OPPORTUNITIES 
 

Looking for a place to study Gods word?  Here is a brief descrip�on of our  

Sunday school classes: 

 

Young Adult Fellowship– Room 205 

Couples, Singles, with children, and child-less. Adults in the 30-40ish age range who want to have a place to go when 

you just  don't fit in! We have monthly get togethers to bond and grow as a group.   
 

Agape -Room 107           
A class for adults of all ages, married or single. Lecture format using biblical texts for study. Worship, singing and  

special projects are also parts of this class.  
 

Faith Messengers- Room 108 

Bible study discussion led by class members who take volunteer turns in leadership. Primarily men and women over 

70, this class also par*cipates in mee*ng special church needs as they arise. 
 

Friendship -Room 106 

The Friendship Sunday School Class, a diverse group of women who love the Lord, is currently studying a DVD series 
with Ray Vander Laan. “That the World May Know” takes us directly to the Holy Land and surrounding areas where 
the Bible stories began. Vander Laan has a unique way of taking us deeper into the Word in a historical context.  
 

Hallelujah -Room 105 

For mentally challenged adults. Reading and discussing Bible stories, snacks, fellowship and singing are all parts of this 

class. 
 

Open Door– Room 102 

A discussion class for adults that look at how one’s behaviors and expecta*ons are shaped by God’s word from a  

prac*cal perspec*ve.  An emphasis on suppor*ng service to one’s community in various ways is a natural extension of 

this group’s core beliefs. 
 

Keeping Holy Time- Room 128 

A discussion Bible study that takes a systema*c approach to Scripture either by studying the weekly passages of the 

Revised Common Lec*onary, or various DVD driven short term studies. 
 

Men’s Bible Class -Room 109 
Men’s lecture and discussion u*lizing DVD’s. Primarily seniors, but welcome men of any age.  Each week’s class opens 

with gospel hymn singing accompanied on the piano.   
 

Questers -Room 110 

Most class members are “boomer” adults in middle age with grown children. Teachers rotate in leading Bible study 

discussions in which all are encouraged to par*cipate. The class has a number of service projects and social gatherings 

through the year. 
 

Seekers -Room 127 

A discussion class for contemporary couples and singles, primarily ages 55-65. Bible study and life applica*on come 

together as the class seeks to grow in faith and to develop and nurture rela*onships. Service and fellowship are also 

parts of the Seekers’ community. 
 

New Hope -Room 101 

Primarily single women, but all are welcome. An inves*ga*ve study of biblical books and topics in discussion format. 

 

We also have classes available for Children of all ages from babies thru High School! 
 

 

 





February 1 1 th 
9:30am 
Chapel 

Our program will be our annual pledge service.    
We would love to welcome new members.  Spring plans include a bake sale at the 

children’s Easter Hunt and sending our college students “finals survival boxes”.  

First United Methodist Women of Alvin 

Hold Annual District Training 

The United Methodist Women of First United Methodist in 
Alvin hosted the Houston South District  Officer’s Training 
Meeting on Saturday, January 17.  Over 60 women attended 
from various Methodist churches. 

The United Methodist Women’s group is a mission oriented 
group of women which has existed for 150 years since the  
beginning of the Methodist church.  It is an organization that 
has devoted itself to various national and international mission 
projects, this year some of which include:  Hygiene kits to 
UMCOR, an international Methodist group for overseas  
relief;  and support for regional women missionaries to women and youth in Africa, Asia, the 
Caribbean, and Latin America.  It also supports local mission needs, which  this year  
included:  food and hygiene items for Alvin High School homeless teens, survival kits for  
college kids getting ready for finals, and helping young members of the church go on mission 
trips to Mexico and Jamaica. 

As the women gathered to register and visit, they were served brunch and then attended  
training classes for the office they will hold for 2020.  Each officer received  instruction in their 
leadership  roles for the upcoming year.  They were instructed by District Officers holding the 
same office. As the meeting came to a close, the women were treated to a hot soup and cracker 
luncheon with cookies and brownies for dessert. 

UMW meets on the 2
nd Tuesday of the month and we 

want to invite all women of our church and  
community to participate.  



 

We’re Part of the Village Who Helps Feed the Disabled! 
 

Our Alvin Methodist team delivers meals every 1st, 3rd & 5th Friday 
to family members who are no longer able to feed themselves. Some 
need permanent help while others just a week or two of recovery time 

after surgery or an illness. Dan & Jane Remington, Leeland & Judy 
Stracener, Lola Peters & Jean Slate, Barb McGaffey & Jim Siptak, 

Sarah Mills, and Paul Davis are our regular drivers. Our “subs” fill in 
when needed, and Ted Dunnam, Bob Webb, Mina & Lojo Rivera,  

Eva Leonard, Joanne Jonas & Marilyn Thomas are on that sub list 
right now. But we could use more! 

We meet at the Presbyterian church just before 11 a.m. on those  
Fridays to pick up our meals and our Route sheets. There are 6 
routes in and around Alvin, and those Route sheets have good  

directions (and so does the GPS on our smart phones). We have 10 
“regulars” who’ve been driving their routes for a few years now. But 

we need TWO MORE REGULARS...one to go to the Memorial  
Garden Apartments with Sarah Mills and one to do Route 6 with  

Paul Davis. 
Thank heavens for our subs! They’re the guys and gals we can’t do 

without who fill in when needed. COULDN’T YOU BE A SUB? Just let 
Jim Siptak or Barb McGaffey know if you’d like to spend an hour on 

one or more of those 3 Fridays a month. This small group would  
welcome you royally! 



 
 
 
 
 
 

February 26th  7pm 



21st 





YOU ARE WELCOME HERE!   

 
Alvin First UMC Ministers:  

  The Congregation 

Alvin First UMC Sta1: 

Pastor: Mike Mayhugh - mikemayhugh@alvinmethodist.org 

Lay Leader: N. A. Keithley 

Director of Church Operations: Roxann Corona - roxanncorona@alvinmethodist.org 

Director of Music Ministries: Jason Bass— jasonbass@alvinmethodist.org 

Children’s Ministries: Joanna Lawson - joannalawson@alvinmethodist.org 

Administrative Assistant to Operations: Sarah Woods— sarahwoods@alvinmethodist.org 

Pre-School Director: Melissa Ward - melissaward@alvinmethodist.org 

Pianist: Sheila Hernandez 
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